
DAY'S DOINGS OF

WORTH SCRANTON

DISASTROUS RUNAWAY OCCURS

IN DICKSON CITY.

Bottler Spitzcr's Hoi-b- Runs Away,

and, Overturning the Wagon,
Spills a Lonil of Bottled Drink on

tho Ground Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hill Entertain in Honor of Mrs.

Hlll'a Brother, Who Has Attained
His Majority Fair of the Liberty
Hose Company Other News Notes.

U. Spltzer, tin- - Court street bottler,
had n disastrous runaway on Saturday tit
last. While making his rounds in Dick-

son City the horse In- - wan driving be-ca-

frightened at a passing stieet
car and mated and plunged until the
driver was throw it from tins wagon
prat to the jjround. Despite every ef-lo- rt

the fractious animal started down
tie- - stteet "t a mad nan-- , upsetting the
v. ngnn and spilling Its content.

The animal was cut and bruised
while tlie wagon w a total

v reels. Mr. Spltzer with n few
sllslit bruises.

ATTAINED 1119 MAJORITY. of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1 1111. of Deacon

street, entertained u party of friends
on last Saturday evening In honor of
her brother who bnd reached his ma-
turity. The event was happily cele-
brated.

There were present: Misses A. Harts-
horn. A. llruwn, (i. Harris. A. Thomas,
I,. Leonard. !;. Urown. A. I.enrd, A.
Reelan. J:. Tkersloy, V. flols. A. An-

derson. A. Jeffers, It. Jeffers. J. Mey-
ers, G. Connver, Misses ('. I human.
P. l.ard. 8. heard, I). Nichols. I'.
Pickles, W. Powell. M. Hay, J. Mod-caf- f,

J. Jorvls, J. I.oflUH. '. Reelan.
T. Lewis, A. V. Thomas nnd i. Harris.

OTHKU XKWS XOTKts. a
Miss Maude Newman has leturned to

her home In Meshoppcn after n visit
with Miss Nessle lloss, of North Main
avenue.

Mrs. John Jones, of Jermyn. Is visit-
ing J.relatives on Warren street.

Storrs mine employes were paid .Sa-
turday.

Kxcellslnr band will conduct n so-

cial in St. .Mary's hall Nov. 12.

Anthracite Wheelmen meet tonight
to conduct business.

The Crystal Dramatic club has post-
poned Its debate Indefinitely.

Marquette Council Literary circle
will meet tonight.

Miss Alice, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs.
William Guest, and Frederick llart-7.rl- l,

will be married at the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church Nov. IB.

1!. K. l'YItzgeerald has resigned bis
position with Oie Perk Lumber com-
pany.

Liberty Hose company will conduct
Its festival In Company n armory
Thursday and Friday of this week.
The proceeds of tin- - affair will be used
tn defray the delit Incurred by the
purchase of new uniforms. The ldher- -

ESSiLSai J3-"- l iu the chest or

Cough Synipaiisst'iiSt
fur children. Tastes good. Doses are small, i.sc.
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Bar Uk, && il

ty as the j)loneer company of this end,
have done yeoman service for their
constituents, and are worthy of lib-

eral patronage.
A same of basket ball between tho

Stars and Plttston teams will take
place at tho armory this evening. The
game will be one of the best of the
season.

SOUTH SORANTON.

John Runne, of Genet nireot, Twcn-t- h

th ward, was the only prisoner In
police court yesterday. Patrolmnn
qulnimn nrtested blm late Saturday
night on complaint of Mrs. Runne,
who told" tl-- pattolmau that her hus-
band was beating her unmercifully.
Alderman Donovan lined the alleged
wlfobentei $- -', which was remitted by
Mrs. Kuan?.

At the conclusion of the regular
meeting of the Fourteen Friends held

Hotel Rest Saturday night a social
session for the members and Invited
friends was held. James V. Rest, stew-
ard of the club, prepared nn Inviting
repnst. Peter Yoos acted as chairman.
Infoimal speeches were made by sev-
eral present. A lUshllght snap of the
gathering concluded the greatly en-

joyed unfair.
Miss Anna Lydon, :, girl of 1.1 years,

icsldlng with her mother on Odar
avenue, near tin city line, was

Saturday while at work In the
Simpson silk mill. Her left hand was
caught In the cogs of the wheels of one

the spinning machines, cutting It
severely. She was taken to h : home
and attended by Dr. Walsh.

Miss i'mnia Dnmutii, daughter of
County Commissioner and Mrs. John
Demuth, entered the Malllnkrodt con-Ve- nt

nl Wllkes-Rarr- e Saturday as a
novitiate. Miss Deinuth Is a young
lady who enjoys In the highest sense
thu respect of thi- - many with whom
she Is acquainted. For nln yeais
idle was engaged in Peter Robllng it
Son'n Insurance office.

Mrs. Daniel Haas was pleasantly sur-
prised at her home Saturday night, a
number of fi lends giving Per a recep-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. August Sohimpff gave
party at their home on Cedar avenue

yesterday In honor of the christening
of their baby son.

Mrs. Patrick Walsh, of Waymort,
Wayne county, Is visiting her son, Dr.

J. Walsh.
William Schmidt, jr., clerk at

Torppe's pharmacy, Is 111.

Jacob Rerghauser, of Company R,
Thirteenth regiment, will return to
Camp Meade.

Fred Haberly. of Lake Wlnola, Is
visiting Mrs. Jacob Ionian, of Rlrch
street, his cousin.

ROMEO RELEASED.

Charge Against the Italian Barber
Was Withdrawn.

Romeo Gra'lano and his wife's folks,
the Feldmans, have patched up their
differences. Louis Feldman.his brother-in-la-

came to the Center street police
station Saturday morning and agreed
to withdraw the charge of threats.

Romeo was liberated and paid the
costs, which amounted to $10. Seeing
It was-- ' no use to attempt an estrange-
ment of the couple by means of the
suit, the Feldmans concluded to make
the best of the situation. They tried to
get his wife to leave his rooms and re-

turn home with th. m, but she was
steadfast to her husband.

Ml JL

Warehouse J

Jwi'djj
i The store will be crowded,
as usual, but it's worth while
undergoing a little discomfort
when the saving in price more
than pays for it.

Cut rices
For Today Only

in every department. If you
have not been in the habit ot
shopping on Monday, suppose
you begin the experiment today.

Globe Marebodse I
w::s::--- -
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ROMANCE ALL TAKEN OUT OF
THE MYSTERY.

Police, Now Know Who It Was That
Frightened Mrs. Annie Saunders.
They Also Hnve Information About
tho NorthBromley Avenue Prowler. (

Funeral of the Late Michael Burke.
Thomas McHalo the Winner In tho
Pigeon Shooting Match Some,

Social Events.

The strange mystery of who fright-
ened Mrs. Annie Saunders, manager of
J. D. Williams & liro.'t branch con-
fectionery store on South Main nvenuo,
has been cleared up. The Incident
which nearly resulted in the serious Ill-

ness ot Mrs. Saunders occurred last
Thursday night about 9.P.0 o'clock as
she wan on her way to her home on
Price street, after closing the store.

Her own account of the happening
was subsequently printed in these col-
umns. She was walking up Lincoln
avenue toward Price street nnd had
reached an alleyway which runs In tho
rear of V. II. Davis property, corner
of Jackson F'treot and Lincoln avenue.
Suddenly a man stepped out, there was
a Hash of fire and she turned and fled.
She fainted and neighbors nsslsted her
to her home, wher" Dr. Carroll cared
for her.

The man who startled her resides al-
most In the Immediate vicinity nnd had
come through the alley to get out onto
Lincoln avenue. He arrived at the In-

tersection at the mine Instant Mrs.
Saunders did. Re was smoking it pipe
and had Just blown through the stem.
The tobacco Hashed up In sparks. Mrs.
Saunders was frightened, so was the
man. Roth ran away from each other.
Yefterday explanations were made
both to Mrs. Saunders and to the police,
who were investigating. Now the "Jack
the Hugger" business Is all off.

'Concerning the man who was sup-
posed to be prowllns on North Uroni-le- y

avenue, between Lafayette and
Jackson streets, and frightening per-
sona, pome discoveries have also been
made by the police. The man himself
was spotted by Lieutenant Williams
and explanations followed. If anyone
sees him there again, no alarm need he
felt. It Is because the fair, buxom
widow has not yet relented and he Is
simply doing a Komeo act without a
Juliet.

The cause of the 'Jack the Hugger"
Mtorles was made known last week In
these columns. The great mysteries
have now been explained herewith and
the great fears which have excited a
portion of our usually quiet community
should now he laid aside.

PLKASAXT SOCrAL AFFAIHS.
A largo paity of young people were

Pleasantly entertained laK Friday
evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrn. P. M. Kagan. corner of West
Lackawanna avenue and Chestnut
streets Mrs. Kagnu was assisted In
receiving by her daughters, the Mis.s
Nellie and Nana Kayan. The usual
divci shins were enjoyed. Flashlight
photos were taken hy F. Kressler.

Those iirovnt were the Misses Uessle
Connolly, Muiy Connolly, Lucy Eagan,
Mary O'Neill, Maine Flynn, Mary Mar-
tin. Annie Nealon, Messrs. Frank and
Michael McLaln. John Council. Frank
Orady. Mat hew Murphy. Alex. McTag-gar- t,

Charles Kagan, William Kelly,
William Moran. of Circen nidge; T. J.
Kagan. Maurli e It. F.niljcrry. Mannls
M Fadilen and James Flnnerty.

The friends of Mrs. Arthur l.eeulir.i,
of IMS North Bromley avenue, surprised '

her at 1: r resilience last Friday even
ing. It I eing the occanion of a birth-
day anri.vcrsaiy. The evening passed
pleasantly in the enjoyment of dancing
and progressive whist. Mrs. George
Field ami Miss Kdltli Johnson sang
solos and ivveral musical selections
were given. At a seasonnhle hour re-
freshments were served.

M'HALIO WAS VICTUK.
Thomas M"Hale, of this side, was

victor over Louhi Huntington, of the
central cltj, in a pigeon shoot for a
purse of $100 and side money, Saturday
afternoon at the Central grounds. Sev-
eral hundred potions witnessed the con-
test and were deeply Interested, so
much so that considerable money
chunged hands. Huntington wan vic-
torious at the llrst shoot between tho
two about six weeks ago and It is likely
that another trial will he made in the
near future, ,

Morgan Morgans was referee at Sat-
urday's match. Thirty ards for bounds
and fifteen birds were to be llown.
However. Mcllnle Hew only fourteen
missing the third and thirteenth birds,
were very fart. Mcllale caught twelve,
missing the third and thirteenth birds.
Huntington got only nine, missing the
second, third, llfth and ninth birds.
Folowing tin' main contest, a sweep-
stake match was shot by amateurs.

Fl'NF.HAL OF M. IH'RKK.
Many friends attended the funeral o'

the late Michael Ilurke, which was held
Saturday morning from the residence.
r.1'7 Hampton street. The remains were
borne to St. Patrick's church at 0
o'clock. A requiem mass was celebrated
hy Hev. J. 11. Whclan. rector. Itevs. D.
A. Dunne and A. T. llroderlck assisted.
Hev. Whelan preached a short wmion.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were borne to the cathedral
cemetery, where Interment was made.
The pall-beare- were James Sheridan,
John Cornelius. Joseph Graham, John
Henley, Michael Moran and Patrick
Fa rlh a n.

PKP.SONAL MF.NTION.
Joseph McCormack.of Hnnesdale, has

returned from a visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Duffy, of Blng-hamto- n,

are visiting friends here.
Mrs'. G. K. Ward, of Springfield,

Mass., has returned home from a visit
hero with Mrs. W. H. Hurdlek, of Jack-
son street.

Miss Margaret Rynolds. of Hampton
street, Is slowly recovering from a seri-
ous Illness.

Mrs. Addison Mowry. of Meshoppen,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Fellows, of Tenth street.

Prlvuto Thomas Blair, of Company
V, Tlvhteenth regiment, Is home on a
short furlough.

Rev. Hugh Davles. pastor of the

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often suy,
"Oh. It will weiir away." but In most
ernes It wears them away. Could thoy bo
Induced to try the successful medicine,
called Kemp's Balaam, which Is sold on a
poHltvo guarantwi to cure, they would im-
mediately peo tho excellent effect after
taking the llrst dose. Price 2Jc. and &0c.

Trial size free. At all druggists.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Doscrlbos How Sho
Wrote, to Mrs. Plnkhrvm for

Advico, and la Now Woll.

Dr.An Mns. Tinkiiam: Before using
your Vegetable Compound 1 was a
great nufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe palu
in both sides of abdomen, soro feeling

In lower part of bow
a "Hiiif ii
0 'Jt.lft. els, alio sufferediM?m with ril.itucMs,

headache, and
could not sleep.
I wroto yon a
letter describ-
ing my case and

nsklng your
advice, ion

- Sj replied toll- -

lug mo just
--Jtv,-''"-- what to do. I

followed your direc-
tions, and cannot pralso your mcdlcino
enough for what it has dono for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydla K. rinkhani's Vegetable Com-

pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends. Mrs. Fr.onr.scr,
It. HoKl'MAS, r1i; Uoland St.. Canton, ().

The condition described by Mrs. UoiV-ma- n

will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women Btrugglo on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

Tho present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating fenialo ills is unparal-
leled, for years sho worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydla K. I'inkluim, and for
sometimes past has had hole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during u, single year.

South Main Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist chinch, preached at Ply-
mouth yesterday.

MINOH NKWS NOTF.S.
l.very member of the Alert foot ball

team is requested to be present at the
meeting for practice this afternoon at
the corner of Klghth and West Linden
ptreets. The team as organized for this
season Is as follows: Hurnctt and Saul,
guards: Baldwin and Kelly, tackles;
Cillroy nnd Lmeruan. ends; Mangan,
centre; Shea, nuarterback: Kennedy
and halfbacks, and Phillips,
fullback. Keenan. Burke, Kagan and
Vanston, substitutes.

Harold Powell, the eight-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Powell, of
Jackson street, had the top of the little
linger of his left hand amputated at
the West Side hospital Saturday morn-
ing. He was playing with the chain of
a bicycle and got the linger caught In
the sprocket. It was so badly crushed
that amputation wus necessary.

The funeral of the late W. T. Davis,
who died laK Th.imlay at Avoca. will
he held this afternoon. The remains
will be brought here from Avoca by
Funeral Di-tct- I'rhe. Services will
beheld at the South Main Avenue First
Welsh Congregational church at 2."0
o'clock. Interment will be made at the
Washburn street cemetery.

JOHN It. PAFvR.

For Representative, First District.
Author of the Free School Book
Law.
Additional Services $500,000 a year

from the state since lSDli for free hooks,
thereby making unnecessary any local
taxation for books.

Appropriations of $iij,n6" for Scranton
Oral School for the Deaf and $27,000 for
Lackawanna hospital, session ot 1S!3.

Compulsory education of children be-
tween S and 'i yeais of age, mentally
nnd physically well.

Mechanic's lien bill to protect wages
of workmen (vetoed by Governor Pat-tison- ).

Secured legislation that enables Mosen
Taylor hospital to spend $100,000 a year
In our midst, rather than $.'!0.000 under
old laws.

Prevented passage of hill to tax at
half rate ncaily fi.OOO acres of unim-
proved land In Scranton, thus saving
thousands of dollars yearly to the city
and county.

Got $1,000 to start a new hospital on
the West Side for the First Legislative
district.

Last Session's Work Author of Hag
law, to protect American llag from In-

sult and degradation and to prevent Its
usv for advertising purposes.

Author of eight-hou- r day law on pub-
lic works, an opening wedge for the
universal eight-hou- r working day.

Secured $7,000 for the West Side hos
pital.

Secured amendment to Interest bill
compelling banks to pny Hi per cent,
on dallv balances on deposits for cur-
rent uses, which will net the state fully
$20,000 a year.

OBITUARY.
Dr. Perry Benscoter, a resident of

Warrior Run, a contract surgeon at a
camp hospital at Lexington, Ky died
Friday of typhoid fever, at that place.
He was a former member of Company
C, Ninth regiment, enlisting when the
call for volunteers was made. The de-

ceased Is survived by his wife and par-
ents. The funeral will take place to-
day from his native home, at Muh-
lenberg.

Rev. J. P. Harris, a Baptist minis-
ter, died at his residence on East Main
street. Nantieoke, Saturday. The de-

ceased was In falling health for many
years, and was not actively engaged
In his calling for six years past. J. J.
Harris, of West Scranton, wns a broth-
er to the departed minister. The fu-

neral will take place from his late
residence tomorrow afternoon. Inter-
ment will bo made at the Nantieoke
cemetery.

MIsa Ellen O'Connell, a well-know- n

and respected young lady, died Satur-
day nfternon at tho residence of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy O'Con-
nell, 420 Chestnut street. Death was
due to typhoid-pneumoni- a. Deceased
was 23 years of age. Sho Is fturvlved
by her parents, two sIsters.Mlsnes Mary
and Margaret, and two brothers, Jnmra
and W. J. O'Connell. The funeral an-
nouncement will he made later.

Stella, wife of Milliard V. Richards,
of 420 Chestnut street, died Satur-
day ufternonn nfter a long Illness, Dp.
ceased was :is years of age, and though
the fumlly havo resided hero but a little
over a year, she was greatly respected.
She Is survived by her husband nnd
two children. The romalns will ho
tuken to At'hley tomorrow morning by
Funeral Director Price. There services
will bo held, and Interment bo made
Wednesday afternoon.

HAPPENINGS OP

DDNMORE BOROUGH

MB,SV F.OBEHT HUGHES AND
CHILD AB.E AIIKXSTED.

Were Caught in tho Act of Stealing
a Rocking Chair from a Porch.
Burgess Towell Allowed Her to Oo

Upon Her Promise to Reform and
to Return the Stolen Goods Two
Surprise Parties Saturday Night.
Dunmorc Sportsmen Bring Home a
Large Deer.

Mrs. Robert Hughes and her
daughter, of Chestnut street, wore

arrested late Friday night by Chief of
Police Dlerks nnd Olllcor Sawyer, on
Ilrooks street for stenltng furniture
anil other articles from porches of
people tesldlng In thnt locality. The
Information was given the chief by
Otto Barth, who was on his way homo
and saw the parties coming out of a
yard on Brook street carrying a rock-
ing chair, t'pon seeing the police they
dropped the locking chair, but not be-

fore they were recognized with It. They
were taken with the stolen goods to
the borough building, where she begged
so pitifully to be allowed to go homo
to her children that her request was
granted, the ollleers accompanying her.
On the lloor, lying beside a red hot
stove were three small children, the
oldest not six, tho youngest eight
months old, crying for their mother
in a heart-breakin- g manner. Seeing
the condition of affairs the chief al-

lowed her to go on her own recogniz-
ance to appear before Burgess Powell
Saturday at 1 o'clock. Burgess Powell
gave her one ot the severest repri-
mands any prisoner has ever had Blnce
his term of ofllce nnd allowed her to
go upon her promise not to offend
again and to return the stolen goods
to their owners.

Mr. Peter Coleman, of New York, Is
spending a. few day.5 with Mr. and Mrs.
John Coleman, of liarper and Apple
streets.

A pleasant social gathering was held
at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter
Plnkney, of Prescott avenue, Saturday
night, in which their friends and rela-
tives partook of an evening's enjoy-
ment long to be remembered by all
present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cockrell, of
Taylor, have returned home after a
short visit with Mr. and Mis. Robert
Young, of Dudley street.

Miss Nellie Van Camp, of Dudley
street. Is spending a few days among
friends nt Clark Summit.

Mr. Earnest Finch, of Trumnnsburg,
N. Y., a former resident of this place,
is spending a few days with his parents
on Cherry street.

Dr. Frank Winters and Oscar Yost
have returned from their hunting nnd
llshlng trip with one deer, one large
fox and a nice lot of tlsh. The deer
weighed about 200 pounds and Is now
on exhibition at J. B. Hobday's meat
nv.tket. on Brook street.

Miss Mary Decker, of Cherry street,
who has been conllned to her home
with a sprained ankle, received while
pit; ing lawn tennis. Is able to be
around again.

Miss Lizzie Hall, of Trutnansburg,
N. Y.. Is the guest of Miss Myrtle
Finch, of Cherry street.

Ralph Wilson, of South I'lakely
street, has accepted a position as book-
keeper In Wilkes-Barr- e and will start
at his new- - occupation this morning.

John Purdy, of ltendham, spent a
few days with bis brother. William, of
Apple street, the latter part of last
w eek.

Dimniore Conclave, No. 23.", Improved
Older of Heptnsophs, will celebrate Its
llfch anniversary In Odd Fellows' ball
Wudnesdtiy evening next.

The Men's guild of St. Mark's church
will conduct a literary and musical
entertainment in the parish house
Thursday evening, Nov. 10.

PARTY FOR MISS MCSCRAVH.
Miss Peall Musgrave, of Butler

street, was tendered a surprise party
at her home Saturday evening by a
number of her young friends. The
usual games for functions were
Indulged In until a seasonable hour,
when lunch was served, after which all
departed for their homes well pleased
with the evening's enjoyment. Those
piesent. composing the party, were:
Misses firace Jenkins. Oraee Greaves,
E. Sly, Margaret McKane, Grace Mus-
grave, Mary and Jennie May, Nolla
Jenkins, Margery Doud, Bertha Bush,
M. Rep. Hurriet MeCarty, Mable Cor-re- ll

and Jennie Gallena, Messrs, John
Butler, O. MeCarty, John and Rudolph
May, William Gullena, William Wilds.
Percy Musgrave and Clnrence Payne.

MRS. ENGLE SURPRISED.
Mrs. Charles Engle, of North Blake-l- y

street, was agreeably surprised by
a number of her acquaintances at her
homo Saturday evening. The evening
proved a delightful one for both hostess
and guests. Those composing the party
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Debow, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Englert. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Weber. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. James Hallock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Slentz, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edward Swnrtz, Mrs. Anna Hoyt,
Mrs. Mose Kellam. Mrs. A. C. Mitchell,
Misses Carrie and Etta Bellnap, Mary
Powell and Cella Wlntersteln. Jiert
Hallock and Harry Rellnap.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The funeral of Mary, the Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Klforg-or- ,
of Johnson's Patch, who died Sat-

urday after a short Illness, took place
from the home of her parents yester-
day afternoon and was largely attend-
ed. The remains were borne to .Mount
Carmel cemetery, where Interment wa3
made.

A unnti of men In the employ of tho
Erie and Wyoming Vnlley lallroad

the lion brldgo spanning South
Blakely street yesterday, laying new
steel rails nnd ties.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Martin,
who Is expected dolly, Rev. R. R. Bui-El- n

spoko at the Tabernacle last eve-
ning, Ho was assisted by Miss Flor-
ence Robertson and Mr. Larry E. Cook,
who sang a beautiful solo entitled "All
for Jesus," in n creditable manner.

Thero will be 11 grand ball at the
Keystone hall on Thanksgiving eve,
Nov. 23. The features of tho evening
will be u grand march for a turkey and
a wait!! contest for n silver cup. Re-
freshments of all kinds will be served
I'urinir thp evening.

MIshos Naomi Brown and Annie El-se-

of Thronp. spent Sunday with
friends In town.

Mrs. Wllllnm Oekonrender, of East
Drinker street, Is conllned to her home
with Illness.

Miss Anna Williams, of Providence,
spent Sunday with friends In town.

The Guild of St. Agnoa of St. Mark's
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SHE STORE.

flincc irauc
1. For Street Car Hen

A tl,lrftM ttlNi ll.nA. - --.llU UUUl, UlC
leather; medium weight soles; just
warmth and every day wear

2. For the Ladies
A beautiful Vesting Top

Inn li, ill fAil!n I...... ..,... ..II nljr ivy ivmi vwjuiiy 1,11.1; ai.iy , ail
O shoe in townt 3. For the Children' "VlH ,.4.I..U tft . -- I!- - 1

win icuuiui 91.2, imc, uovs
all styles, light or heavy

This line cannot be

o STANDARD
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

f00005g4vS
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
itimauNunK & keis, lcjjoi.
It. K. LONCI, Manager.

Week Beginning
MONDAY, NOV. 7

Dlmo matinees dally beginning Tuesday.
Tho Favorites,

Elroy's
Stock
Company
Supporting J. HARVEY COOK

and MISS LOTTIE CHPRCII
In the following strong productions:

Monday night, "The Whlto Squadron";
Tuesday matinee. "A Hough Rider";
Tuesday night. "Land of the Midnight
Sun"; Wednesday matinee. "Camllle";
Wednesday night. "The Police Patrol";
Thursday matinee, ".Mrs. Whltehnuae"
of Washington, D. C; Thursday night. "A
Rough Rider"; Friday matinee, "The

Friday night. "Tho Midnight
Alarm"; Saturday matinee. (Announced
later); Saturday night. "The District
Fair."

EVUN'INC, PRICES--ID- . 20 and 30 cents.
Ladles' tickets Monday night. You can

secure them nt the box olllce.
Seats on sale Friday, S a. m.

church will meet In the parish house
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. AH
members nre requested to be present.

Miss Elizabeth Osborne, of Jermyn,
who has been spending a few days
with Mrs. Edward Anawin, sr., of South
Blakely street, has returned home.

POLICE KEPT BUSY.

A Baker's Dozen Arrested Saturday
Night.

Thirteen prisoners were before Mayor
Bailey in police court jesterday.
George Lamb, of the AVest Side, was
put out of the St. Dennis for creating
a disturbance Saturday night, and he
l efused to take the advice of Patrol-
man Peters and go home. The man
he had the trouble with was an Italian.
When he wns locked up his cellmate
was an Italian and he made It lively
until Scrseaiit Jones nttended to his
case. He had a revolver In the hotel.
A fine of $." wus imposed upon him.

Joseph Woods, a bootblack, and
Louis Jones, a plumber's apprentice,
got Into a tight on Wyoming avenue
at 10.40 Saturday night. Woods was
lined So and Jones $:.

Martin McDennott fell asleep stand-lu- g

up against a building In Cento-stree- t

nt 1 o'clock yesterday morning
with his clothing disarranged. He paid
a line of $5.

George Wines was refused admit-
tance to a place opposite the Cente"
street station at 2.:;'i a. m. and made
a lot of noire. He called Scrueant
Jones a "rubber neck" when the of-

ficer put his head out the door to see
what was going on. His fine was $5.

Patrick McDavItt was lined $3 for
being drunk and asleep In Rallraad
alley. James Council was lined ia for
being drunk and disorderly on Lacka-
wanna avenue and attempting to strike
Patrolman Peters when the olllcer tried
to jjet him to go home.

John Greener was arrested for dis-
orderly conduct at the Gaiety theater.
He was lined J3.

Joseph Loiilswich was arrested for
having trouble with a market man on
1'enn avenue. He was fined Vi.

Brian Biglin was arrested on Lack-
awanna avenue at a late hour with
a ijuart bottle of whiskey and a voice
like a fog burn. He paid ?2. Joseph
Smith was arrested for being so drunk
he could not care for himself. He Is
a North End Polander. Ills line was $,,

William Walsh was taken out of the
Rescue mission for disorderly conduct.
He was lined $3.

Mrs. Josephine Gumperd was picked
up helplessly drunk on West Lacka-
wanna avenue. She was fined $5. ,

WHEN INDIANA WAS Si'RUCK.

An Episode of the Sea Flpht as
Told by an Olllcer.

From tho New York Poet.
The battleship Indiana disclosed a

very Interesting relic of her exper-
ience In helping demolish Admiral Cer-vera- 's

ileet off Santiago when her hull
was esposed in view In dry dock In
the Brooklyn navy ynrd the other day
This was a groat dent In her forwnrd
staiboard bow, almost beneath the
bridge. Its history Is this:

In tho thick of the light, when shot
and shell were churning up the water
and whlsrzlng through the air all ubout
the ship, nnd sho was replying with
repeated broadsides from every gun
that could bo brought to bear, there
suddenly came through the roar and
hurtling a swiftly-Increasin- super-emine- nt

nnd harsh
Br ream that seemed headed straight
for tho commander and his aides on tho
bridge for no ono esconced himself
In the conning tower during the spec-tucul-

sea
"It made us all flinch," remarked

an olllcer who was there, dropping his
shoulder nnd cocking bin knees nnd
phrlnklng Into ns small a space as his
bulk allowed. In illustration of what
heincant. "Everybody did It Instinc-
tively, irresistibly turned their li. atp
away, and lifted their right elbow ns
If to ward off a blow with a club;
und thero was a second or two of aw-
ful waiting .while tho roar und soream
seemed to still all the reet of the bat-tl- o

roar und to conn ctralsht to thu
ear.

"Then followed nn Immeasurable
roar a shojklntr, benumbing, blind-lu- g

explosion, and a prodigious foun- -
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Drinkers.

4fnt .,.. a.,avaI l.ttlU H.nlnIUUI p.111 tUVtltU Willi jldlll
the thing fof 4$ 1 , O

Kid Lace Boot; also leather.... .L... .
M.L.--, me. llCiUUSl jjipo.5U

I II llor eir s . a s zes. ..
9oC T

beat for $1.25.

217 LACKA. AVE t
AMUSEMENTS

WrfH.S'H

LYCEUM THEATRE,
RCIS & nURdUNDER. Lessee
H. R. LUSH. Manager.

Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Election return rend from the nt&tr

America's Cycle Champion

Eddie C. Bald,
In tho latest nuccosi

A TWIG OF LAUREL
A Drama In four acta li.clndliirj nn excell-

ent rnM, brllllnnt music, thrilling race ncena
mugnltlcenl complete production.

PRICKS-2- .-, SO. " and J1.00.
Sale of seats opens Saturday, Nov. S.

Wednesday, Nov. 9,
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Engagement of tho Favorite Actor

Charles B. Hanford
I're?entluK b reipieit

Shakospeares Grand Play,

OTHELLO.
MasnllU'cnt Scenery, Elaborate Costumes,

Original Muilc.

PUICKS-'.'- nc, rOi 75c nud S.OO.
Sulo ofHinti opens Moad.iy Nov. 7.

GAIETY THEATRE

3 DAYS ONLY 3
Phil Sheridan's

CITY SPORTS BIG SHOW

30 PEOPLE "30

Extra .Midnight Performance
Tuesday, Election Night

Hpeelnl Telegraph Service on stage. Com.
pletu return announced both performances

8. 15 and 11.30 p. m.

"wanted.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

70V West Lackuwamia Avenue--

tain of water burst up beside tho bow
and deluged the forwnrd deck, while
the pondi rou ship, tearing Its way
throuBh the water with ilEontlc
weight nnd momentum, seemd to stop
HUddenly and was Jarred from stem
to stern as If she had run against a
Htoni! wall.

"Captain Taylor Instantly ordered
men Into the forward hold, feellns
sure that a blsuer projectile than tho
navy had ever dreamed of had pierced

perhaps crushed in the side of tho
masnlllcent vessel. They hurried be-

low with lanterns, slid down tho steep
Iron ladders, dropped through round
hatchways, crept about and beneath
the machinery, explored the gloomy
recesses of the depths of the structure,
but could find nothln.T wronff. Tho
Kreat enKlnts throbbed on, tho fur-
naces llamed and roared, no water
j;urRled ominouMy or burst up to flood
them out, everything was tljjht and
dry, and the ship kept rushlnrt on,
nnd the suns maintained their torrl-lll- c

cannonade."
"What had happened?"
"We were never quite sure until wo

could exnmluo her nottom here in tho
dry dock. Then we found an elonKat-e- d,

tiouirh like dent, perhaps two In-

ches deep, In the plates of the starboard
how, and about four feet below tho
wuter line, and we became sure of
what wo had previously suspected,
namely, that a 3rc.1t shell, falling
at tho end of a curved trajectory, had
(truck, glanced nnd burst. The Im-

pact was tremendous, the caicare sim-
ply marvelous."

"Supposing your ship had been a,

hundred feet to the right of her act-usu- al

position at that moment what
then?"

"God knows! Some
would hnve broutjht the Indiana back
to Now York It he had anything left
to brlntr bach!"

Memory Training Class.
Welham Clarke's memory training

class will be organized this evening at
8 o'clock nt the reception room In tho
Guernsey bulldlnp;, 314 Washington
avenue. A largo number of persons
havo nlready sent In applications for
membership. Intending pupils may
register up to 8 o'clock at Guernsey's
music store.

ADDITIO.NAI, UONATIONH.-Kro- m tin
lint ot donations published Saturday tho
Staters of the House of the liond Shep-
herd Inadvertently omitted the contribu-
tion of tio from I J. Ciidiy, which was
tinning tho llrst received. Other contri-
butions flnco the list was made up uro an
follows: Urown & Met ami, ."; A, C.
Campbell, of WHken-Unrr- $3; a friend,

2: I R and M. T. llowloy, J5; II. P.
McAndrew, of Ciirbondule, M cents: Mrs.
Jos. ltafferty, a ham; Mrs. I'. V. O'Hara,
0110 pound of coffo and two pounds of
tea; Mrs. I.ouls Drown, (10; Attorney C.
C. Donovan, $3; John li. Nallin, ono bar-
rel of crackers, ono plcco ot flannel.


